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雲林縣天主教永年高級中學 111 年永年盃國小學藝競試 英文科試題 

          就讀學校：           國小  姓名：                  准考證號碼：              
 

一、文法： 

(  )1. Emily: ________ is that boy over there?    Miller: He is my brother. 
(A) Who (B) Where (C) What (D) How 

(  )2. Your mother is very young.  She _____your sister. 
(A) is liking (B) like (C)can like (D) is like 

(  )3. Lilian: What are ________?     Carlo: They’re oranges.  (A) it (B) this (C) that (D) these 

(  )4. Bob: Is Susan ________ home today?   Mr. Lin: No.  She goes shopping.  
(A) on (B) at (C) for (D) go 

(  )5. Mike: Don’t you jog around the park every afternoon?   Daniel: Yes, I ________.  
(A) can (B) am (C) do (D) don’t 

(  )6. Miss Scott: ________books are there in the box?    Hamilton: There are fifty books in it.  
(A )What (B) Where (C) How many (D) How old 

(  )7. A: _________ do you practice with the band?    B: Twice a week.  
(A) Why not (B) Where else (C) How often (D) What day 

(  )8. Jackie______ a stray dog five years ago. (A) is (B) be (C) are (D) was 

(  )9. ________is today?  It is Wednesday.  
(A) What time (B) What date (C) What day (D) What kind 

(  )10. The doctor said, “    the medicine and drink more water.” (A)Take (B)Eat (C)Drink (D)Make 

(  )11. Today is Mary’s birthday, ________ she is very happy.   (A)because (B)but (C)so (D)when 

(  )12. Because Jason doesn’t get a ticket,      he will not go to the concert.  
(A) and (B) so (C) × (D) but 

(  )13. ________ is difficult for John.   (A) Swim (B) Swims (C) Swimming (D) To swimming 

(  )14. There _____ not any chair in my room. (A) is (B) are (C) be (D) am 

(  )15. Shelly: Can your brother ________ a bike?  Taylor: Yes, he can. 
(A) rides  (B) riding (C) is riding (D) ride 

二、字彙選擇： 

(  )16. Lucy is my ________.  She’s 13 years old.  (A) father (B) cousin (C) doctor (D) nephew 

(  )17. Miss Yang is a doctor, and she’s ________ a writer.  (A) all (B) also (C) from (D) forty 

(  )18. There are four ________ in my family－my mom, my dad, my sister, and me.  

   (A) people (B) writer (C) guy (D) actor 
(  )19. Don’t ________ the stone at the monkeys.  It’s very bad and rude!  

   (A) run (B) dance  (C) throw (D) look 

(  )20. My grandparents are sleeping in their ________.  
   (A)pocket (B)balcony (C)bedroom (D)bathroom 

(  )21. Jason’s dog can ________ a Frisbee.     (A) walk (B) wave (C) clean (D) catch 

(  )22. John: The old woman has no money for lunch.  Ada: She is ________.  
   (A) busy (B) enough (C) poor (D) dear 

(  )23. I buy some ________ from the bakery after school every day.  
   (A)bread (B)plants (C)dishes (D)dresses 

(  )24. Jack, ________!  The bus is coming.  (A)hurry up (B)take a bath (C)do homework (D)be late 

(  )25. Taiwan is a(n) ________.  There are seas around it.   (A)island (B)city (C)world (D)market 
(  )26. Sally: Am I late?   Judy: No.  You’re just ________.  

(A) sometime (B)at times (C)kidding (D)in time 

(  )27. The cookies aren’t on the table.  Jack is hungry, so they’re in his ________.  
(A) place (B) stomach (C) moon (D) face 

(  )28. Don’t ________ at him.  He is a really hard-working boy. (A) laugh (B) change (C) work (D) watch 

(  )29. When Max saw Jill, he ____ away right away.  (A)runs (B)will run (C)is running (D)ran 

(  )30. Don’t _______! He is safe and will come back soon.  
(A) jump (B) worry (C) draw (D) dream 

三、閱讀測驗： 
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My name is Leo. I’m 15 years old. I’m from Canada, but I study in junior high school in Taipei. 
Besides, English is my favorite at school. I am a group leader in my class. 
(  ) 31. How old is Leo? 
         (A) Twelve.  (B) Thirteen.  (C) Fourteen.  (D) Fifteen. 
(  ) 32. What subject does Leo like best? 
         (A) Chinese.  (B) English.  (C) Math.  (D) Computer 

My name is Eva.  I’m a student in an elementary school（小學）.  I’m short, but I’m cute.  My father, 

David, is forty-two years old.  He is a police officer.  He is tall and strong.  My mother, Amanda, is forty 
years old.  She is a nurse.  She is kind and pretty.  My brother, Billy, is fourteen years old.  He is handsome 
and smart.  He is my idol（偶像）.  We are a happy and close family. 

(  )33. What’s the relationship（關係）between Billy and Eva? 

(A) Brother and sister. (B) Father and daughter.  (C) Mother and son. (D) Teacher and student. 
(  )34.Which picture might（可能）be Eva’s father? 

        (A)       (B)       (C)      (D)  
(  )35. Which is right（對的）? 

        (A) Five people are in Eva’s family. (B) Billy is a junior high school student.   
(C) Eva’s father is heavy and strong. (D) Eva’s family members don’t love each other. 

 
《36-37 題》 This is a museum.  There are rules（規則）for people to follow（遵守）: 

Dos (允許) 

Wait in line. 

Look at the signs on the wall. 

Turn off the cellphone in the film room. 

Have fun. 

DON’Ts (不允許)  

Don’t take pictures. 

Don’t touch anything. 

Don’t talk in a loud voice. 

Don’t eat or drink. 

(  ) 36. Lisa and Peter are in the museum.  What can they do? 
(A) Touch the pictures. (B) Eat hot dogs. (C) Have a good time. (D) Feed the animals.  

(  ) 37. What is a DON’T? 
         (A) Don’t turn off the cellphone. (B) Don’t drink Cokes. (C) Don’t wait in line. (D) Don’t have fun. 
   
《38-40 題》According to（根據）Michael’s schedule（行程表）, answer the questions. 

 
(  ) 38. What DOESN’T Michael do? 
       (A) Read books.       (B) Watch TV.  

(C) Study with friends. (D) Go to the movies. 
 

(  ) 39. What time might John’s birthday party begin? 
        (A) At 7 p.m. (B) At 3 p.m. (C) At 10 p.m. (D) At 6 p.m. 
 
(  ) 40. What does Michael do after taking a bath? 
        (A) Go to John’s birthday party. (B) Go to bed.  

(C) Watch TV. (D) Read books. 

 

【試題結束！別忘記檢查唷～】 

永年中學是以愛、分享、學習為願景的教會學校，歡迎加入永年大家庭 

06:00－07:00 have breakfast 

07:00－09:00 go hiking with my family 

09:00－09:30 write letters（信）to his  

friend in the USA 

09:30－11:00 read books 

11:00－12:00 have lunch 

12:00－14:00 study with Roger and Tracy 

14:00－16:00 play the guitar in the school’s 

 music room  

16:00－18:00 play basketball 

18:00－19:00 watch TV 

19:00－22:00 stay at John’s birthday party 

22:00－22:10 take a bath 

22:10－ go to bed 
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1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

A D D B C C C D C A 

11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 

C C C A D B B A C C 

21 22 23 24 25 26 27 28 29 30 

D C A A A D B A D B 

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 

D B A D B C B D A B 


